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Hie trucking industry in North
Carolina Is not an tadurtry apart to
iteelf, but ia-a- n imprtairt part of
every community. .''."-'-

"It is the bask' lifeline in he eco-

nomic snd social Hfe of North Caro-

lina," Jeff B. Wilson told lion Club
members here last Friday night at the
club's regular' sapper meeting Tat
Brown's Tourist Court Wilson is di

wooa IUhaTV"'J. and 1'ra. IFTnrhnTf.

A. TwidJy of Kizabeth City ar--d Urs.
Crawford Jenkins ' or Nrfo!5? were
Sunday visitors of Mir; and l-r-

sv C.
P. Quincy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith ani family
ChappelL ' ''.,.' '

"The school, founded by the NCJI Mr. and Mrs.. Ceecr Ch'jeH,
Percy ChappeH, Ted and Jimmie Cii&p- -North Carolina's Tx.V.ic' school

Chppeh.'-.ii.- . i. r ,

MrfctldaK'r- - r4,d?i'ter,.Ruth,
.visited her dau ,.Vt.r as. J son-in-la-

Mr. and MraJ Limy CfccrnelL last
OA two years ago, has graduated over

property, listed in tc.-- .s of school' and Mrs. W. H. Elliot spent Tuesday
afternoon at Nags Head. ; pell. Misses Jean and Jeanette Chan--800 truck drivers who were thoroughly

pell spent Sunday at Wilmington andtrained in safety, courtesy, fire fight- - houses and equipment, hs increased
in value from 91,6850 in 1CC3J1900 week.

rector, r information ana sweiy ox fir8t. behmd-the-whe- el lab, Small XEsss To Eeiato $282,668,116 in 18C0-E1- .- During Mr.rand Mrs Harry Chappell,v of ' ? ' ' rXuft! 'lwe norm uarouns mow tamers mleB of , the , road and public ,rela-- this period of 61 years the number ofAssociation. Catawba- - spent the week-en-d with, his I .Why don't yon ' drcW1 your troutions," he stated. ..vj ,,. r schoolhouses decreased from 7,168 to Appearing On r,arl:et
: A small egg doesn't necessarily

'As for engineering," Wilson conThe limitations of the trucking in-

dustry's growth and development in 3,466. j r '

;.;ff. v
father, W. P. Chappell and Mr. and, ties TI

Mrs, Harvey ChappelL ' ' ' I would, but 1 can't get her to go
Mr. and Mrs. Verne MitxU of 'in swimming with me. ' 'cluded, "the trucking industry, does Present (1960-6- 1) average valuethe Tar Heel State should be set only nnt tv,(v - ptw4 . mH w mean an. undesirable egg, yet many

per schoolhouse is or based
by the industry progress and social pay our share as evidenced by the fact consumers have shown resistance to

buying: the small pullet , eggs, whichupon the number oi pupils enrolled,
that during the recent biennium Truck

will eoon be coming to market$310.58. Average classroom value is
$9,186. All of these "value" figuresTaxea alone paid 83 per cent of the

$24,000,000 spent by North Carolina (However, K. S. Dearstyne, head of
greatly exceed similar figures for

for new primary road construction." the State College Poultry Depart-
ment, points out, freshly laid, carepreceding years. ':; y-,;-'

Program Chairman I. C. Yagel was From the beginning of tne year fully handled pullet eggs possess
1899-190- 0 to -- 1914-15 (to 1919-2- 0 for

Summer Roofing
BARGAIN'S

high nutritive quality, comparing fav--

achievement of the people of North
Carolina," he said. -

Speaking on "The Truck in Your
life" Wilson pointed out that, "over
1.800 communities in North Carolina
depend entirely on trucks to bring
them everything they eat, wear, ana
use." . He devoted mich of his talk
to the three US's of highway safety,
engineering, enforcement and educa-
tion.

In addition to being policed by the
State Highway Patrol, City and Coun-

ty police officers, the trucking in--

orably to large eggs from older birds.Negroes) the number of schoolhouses
followed in increasing trend. Since
these years there has. been an almost Dearstyne says that' pullet eggs

should be nriced down on a compara

in charge of the program.

' Why NotT.
"Father," asked a small boy, which

an go faster, horses or busses?"
"Busses, of course,"., answered the

father. ,'.':',
"Then why," asked the youngster,

"don't you bet on the busses?"

ble basis to large eggs, if the small
eggs areto move. The producer and

constant decreasing trend, with the
number for white ' children almost
static in recent years while the num the merchant must handle the prob-

lem of pricing the eggs in such aber for Negroes decreased more rap- - At Dunstaii sadly. This period shows the greatest way that consumer resistance is over-
come. " 'consolidation of white schools to have

been between 1920 and 1940, whereas For the welfare of the industry, the
for Negroes there was some consol-
idation during that period, yet since many pullet eggs that will appear on

the market during late summer and
early autumn must be sold. In Elizabeth1945 there has been a further gradual CityMarket eggs now available can beconsolidation trend among schools for

Negroes. Within the past three years
nearly 300. Negro schools have been grouped in three classes: ' ''.- -

1. Freshly, laid large eggs comingabandoned.
Value figures as presented do not from hens about to go out of produc-

tion.' Good eggs are secured from
such birds, but because of duration
of lay, the shell texture is declining
in strength and some of these eggs

include the value of buses and bus

equipment n Total ' value of school

property " more than doubled during
the past five years. , More than $50 break easily.million of the increase occurred dur

Asbestos Roof ing Good for 50 Years
Asbestos Sidings-Goo- d for 30 ' Years
Asphalt' Roofing Good for 25 Years

Red Cedar Shingles Good many Years
Aluminum 5V Crimp

Roll Roofings Roll Felts

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS '

: 2. Eggs coming out of storage.
These' are usually ' of high . qualitying the last year indicated. This-wa- s

due in a large measure to the stimu when stored, but the quality falls offlation provided by the $50 million
School Plant Construction, Improve
ment and Repair Fond. ?

relative to the length of storage and
method of treatment. .

S. Pullet eggs. When pullets come
into production, eggs sise is usually
quite small. It takes about three

A decrease in the number of school- -
houses together with the increase in
total value of property provides an months for a chicken to build its eggs

to, maximum sise. Heredity, diet andincrease of nearly $17,000 in the aver
age, value per schoolhouse, which 18

.management are factors affecting the Dunstan BHck Co.now approximately $82,000. The fact
that the differential between average
value of schoolhouses for whites and
Negroes is greater indicates the need

sise. ' - -

WAVES Celebrate
Tenth. Anniversary

.Wednesday, July 30th, marked the
tenth anniversary of the WAVES.

for better school buildings for Neg;- - Hughes Boulevard
NEXT DOOR

--
"EnzabethCityjN.C

(X)TTON MILLSroes. L?: ; TO
A similar differential is indicated

More una 9J0OO wamls now onby the average value- - based on the
number of pupils enrolled. Although

States, Japan, Norway, Hawaii, Ger--1
many,; France, Alaska and England. II

.

there was a noticeable increase in
this respect from 1949-6- 0 to J950-6- 1,

these averages have not yet reached a
point indicating adequacy of school

celebrated the occasion.
Since the Congress authorized the

enlistment and com missioning of woplant facilities for Negroes. How-

ever, on the positive side it can be said men in the Women Appointed for Vol
that the situation in this respect is unteer Emergency Service as a com
about that obtained for white children ponent of the Naval Reserve, more' ''ten years ago. ; ,

. than 110,000 women have become
partners in the service of the world'sOn . a classroom basis the ratio of uuu. i-ir-

.jix 'iiiiiii,-
-

greatest Navy.value as between those for white and
Negro is . less than 2 to 1.

Average per pupil" values of proper
ty in county units were: white, $30- 9-

71: Negro, $127.81, ' In city units

Rubbingsimilar averages were: white, $489.32;
Negro, $261.23. ! :! K :' y 'X.

On this item county units ranged
from $109.96 in Macon to $676.71 in
Chowan in the ease of white pupils,

" A youi-roorr- o nam in a foreign land lends aid
; go the U. S. Marines. This is a picture whkii could have
keen taken almost anywhere and almost any time in the
past ten years . . . there may very well be others like it
lUJ m ttie next ten yean ... or more. ;

For in a time of unrest such as this, our country must be
alert on many fronts to keep the restless peace. This
takes strength. Strength in manpower, strength in out

'

national economy, represented by YOUt
i iFox you are an important part of our country's economy,
j (When you have a sturdy backlog of savings you axe se
i cure and so is your country. And one of the beat ways

jfor you to build up and keep such security is by buying .'
United States Defense Bonds regularly. Your bonds
and other forms of saving make you a solid, dependable

i. citizen of an economically, strong nation. And peace i$

only for th $trong!

and from $5.71 in Mitchell to $684.48 Alcoholin Forsyth for Negroes. City units
ranged from $107.49 in Andrews to
$1,071.54 In Asheville for whites and
from $$14.86 in Laurinburg (in a pri fltU, Mark. U. S. hHM Im4 Vm. U MM471FULLvately owned building) to $622.91 in PpTLenoir.1') f'af.Tt;m:v v.-;- :

According to a report, made up dur ccrsimLY a'jtc::atic m;:::xTzS'mtzaOnlying the past year by the local Snper
intendent of 'Schools, the Pemutmans
system is made up of three .units for
white pupils and two for Negroes.
The three white unite contain 38 class zrooms! and has a total valuation of e it...i $330,000, while the two units for
Negroes contain 45 classrooms and

Buy Defense Bonds today . . . and buy them regularly, i
through the Payroll Savings Plan where you work,
Strengthen your own future and that of your country bj
saying your money through bonds. ' '

iizstrs now i ionds ;

NOW EARN JtlOftf tXOHlY FOR YOUI

has a total valuation of $373,620.
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, Hertford, N.C.
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An Oddity
I

. V i i 7.'-.v- ;
Mow safe, sure U. S. Series B Defensf Bonds pay an area
better return than ever before . . . thanks to 8 brand-n- ot Did you ever hear of a partridge

hatching out a bid die? ' v.

Well, it happened last Tuesday on
the farm df Marion Copeland. ; of1 mtnSUUrmkmUmnbtlttwUmmhm

.iMdMU Hertford, Route two, ; . , ; , ,, ;

On iWednesday .while Mrs. Copeland
was in the yard of her home she no-

ticed, a covy of small quail, playing
follow-the-lead- er ; with their mother,

- . . " :' r mmmm n"m .and on the tag end was a little, black,
day-ol- d biddle. On further investi3. DrieiilNle-r-r

Sr).TsedlUffwi, u,t,wr-.r- t gation Mrs.. Copeland discovered the I

nesv ana mere among tne sneus ox
the quail eggs was the shell of the

;We;Seli;
if BEICKS
COMMON AND. FACE.',

jSf Cement Blocks
-

:

Cinder Blocks
'

.

:

Cement Pipe - T

Start now! Invest more savings in bttUar-pdyb- rj Carlas I) .
Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan wfct 7X3 TTl

chicken. : ' ''egg. t'
Thereupon Mrs. Copeland called her

father-in-la-w to show him the discov
ery, and to serve a witness, Just to

oftheBonoVA-Mcilanwhan-

Peace la for the stron3. ;BJJB' of ALL oVk .MMuig work ... ITwCdT- -
... - actuary nwvn neon bulla--1 t, .locls), '.' '

v

' autou&all ... dispose of frost
"'-'( ''V ,' for peace and pfc.,

case Marion doubted the veracity of
her story. -

OIAPANOKE NFWS
'Durwood N. Towe of Washington,

D. C, and Cary P. Quincy, Jr of Csr-mu-da

spent the week-en- d with Mr; and
Mrs.. C P, Quincy,-- . - , '.-

rTn cfilvt..vesrraUcclisjafci j y-
: save with U.S. Defense Dondxl

I tr--s , . keers a week's
I, . :" t : yofJ, even fur large nuniSiesi

' Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilson andllliRlMw'fa"'Wfri''lhffti' TUTmmf
s Dtymitrnm thank. or thmr patriot iimlkn,

Tht AdotrUtuig CountJ4 . ,,
v- - v.v;. si- - ..l. '::.;.'

n r- -
daughter of Lor Island, N. rrt
Saturday with LIr, and Mrs, "U.
KaeL , ,

v Jinury Ct 9Km has returned fr I '

home. Li f;i.lh Eo&nn. tllat t 1- - r c t
ryi f.r

i.zLing evrjj wecl with Mr. and . :.
H. V, Okiey. i. - yj.,., I . . C.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Harris of.


